
HUM A N R I GHTS 

Brazil: Crimes Against Indians Go 
Unpunished 

T
he killings and massacres orr 
Indigenous people in Brazil, 
which continue with impunity. 

COitfirm that it is not enough to replace 
judges. or make the democnuic system 
more transparent-both of which are 
nccess.~ry changes. Rmher, the problem 
lies in the nmure of the Brazilian Slate. 
which is controlled by and for the rich. 
The acquhtal of ex-president Fernando 
Collor by the Supreme Federal 
Tribunal-in addition 10 causing indigna· 
tion throughout the country- has sho""' 
that Brazilian juStice is a juslice based on 
class. 

Cases such as that of Manuel 
Lucendo da Silva show how BrazilS jus· 
tice system works. Manuel lucindo. a 
contractor for rubber tapping. com~ 
manded the 1963 massacre of Oro-\\1n 
Indians in the Southern region of 
Rondonia. He was finally convicted, 
over thiny years later. in May of 1994. 
He was sen1enced 1o 15 years in jail, but 
remained a1 libeny until his appeal 
could be heard. l-Ie died before this ever 
took place. Ironically. this was the first 
conviction ever in Bmilian history for 
the crime of genocide. 

The likuna Massacre 
The "Massacre of lgarape Cap.1ce1e" 

is another example or how Brazilian jUS· 
ticc works when the victims are Indians 
or common people. Seven years ago. 
fourteen Tikuna Indians were murdered 
in the community of San Leopoldo in 
the state of Amazonas. Their massacre 
was organized by a logger named 
Castelo Bmnco who at the time was liv
ing illegally on their bnds. Branco con
tinues 10 Ji,.e in liberty less than J 5 
miles from the Tikuna community in the 
city of San Antonio do lea. His tweh>c 
alleged accomplices also remain free due 
to a writ of Habeas Cotpus.The trial for 
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this crime has been poSiponed repeated· 
ly due 10 imemtinable confusion over 
which branch of justice has jurisdiction. 
Finally a trial date was set lor Dec. 12, 
but was postponed once again just one 
week before that date. 

Assassination of Guarani 
Leader Marcial de Souza 
Tupa-i 

One of 13razils best-known Indian 
leaders. the Guarani activist Marcial de 
Souza Tupa·i was murdered in 1982. 
Ubcro Monteiro. a powerful landowner 
and leader of the rightist URD party is 
widely known lo have ordered the ass.\5· 

sination. i\t his trial in Mnto Grosso du 
Sol. in March of 1993, over 300 civil. 
federal and military police were required 
10 protect the proceedings. Throughout 
the trial. Monteiro d isplayed an arro
gance suggesting that he knew he would 
be acquilled. Maucir Pauleui, legal advi· 
sor 10 CIMI (the lndianisl Missionary 
Council), • the trial was full of irregular· 
hies and negligence. It was a festival of 
dis:,ppcarances of evidence essential for 
convicting the guilty. .. Montiero was, in 
ract, acquitted. 

Xukuru-Kariri Chief Murdered 
AI dusk on Nov. 14. 1994, Luzancl 

Ricardo da Silva. the Chief of the 
Xukuru·Kariri community at Fazenda 
Canto was brutally murdered by a group 
of armed men who had entered the 
Indian Area. Acco-rding tO witnesses. 
alter shooting the chief through the 
neck. the murderers subjected him to 
three further shots and various kicks 
and blows. Two other Indians were also 
wounded in the inc-ident. The incident 
occurred less than an hour after a dis· 
agreement had taken place between the 
members of the Indian community and 
former chief Manocl Celestino. 

Celestino (who had been removed from 
office owing 10 his lies \\Oih local land· 
lords) was taking photographs of houses 
and people in the area on behalf of a 
landlord who claims to own the land. 
Immediately after this event. a ta..xi 
arrived coming from the d irection of 
Palmeras dos Indios. It was driven by 
Luiz Ferreira da Silva and the passenger 
Luis Quijeiro shot from inside the car at 
the chief and those who tried to help 
him. For another hall hour. they contin
ued to shoot and insult the community 
in an auempt to Stan a larger confronta
tion. The accused men admiued com
mitting the murder on Nov. 17, bm 
claimed to be acting in self-defense. 

The murder stems from auempts by 
the Xukuru-Kariri to recover their lands. 
In August, Luzanel Ricardo had panici· 
p .. ·ued in the occupation o£ two famlS 
located within the traditional tcrriwry or 
the Xukum-Kariri. local farmers have 
been spreading a campaign to defame 
the victims. The atmosphere in Palmciro 
dos l'ndios is one very tense. and in 
view or the threats made against the 
Indian leaders. the surviving , ... i tnesses 
of this crime are in danger. Government 
Officials h3\1e re[used lO prO\dde proteC· 
tion either lor the community as a whole 
or of the witnesses. 

Ptoosc write lcu<rs demanding protcttion for 
Indian communiti($ b(ing thn;atcned, and an 
immtdiact ,md fair imttStigarion of tlttst: 
crime$ to: 

Arrorney General of rhe Republic: 
Dr: Arisridt$ jtmqutira Afw1rt~1ga. 

Minlsre'rio PUblico Federal, SCAS Q 603. 
lore 2J. 70200-901 Brasilia DF. 
Fax: 0055 61 313-5197 

hifomu.ulon f rom Portantin and CIMI 
Qndiar1ist Missionary <Atmcil). 
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